4th Annual March from the Arch

The Nevada Alumni Association and ASUN partnered for another memorable event Friday, Oct. 21 to kick off Homecoming weekend. Students, alumni and community members gathered for the ASUN Homecoming parade then marched from the Reno Arch up to the University Quad for the Homecoming pep rally. We are grateful to the numerous sponsors who make this event the success it is each year.
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2016 Homecoming Gala

The Nevada Alumni Association honored alumni and friends of the University for their professional achievements and generous support Oct. 20 during the 2016 Homecoming Gala in the Joe Crowley Student Union.  📸 THERESA DANNA-DOUGLAS

1. 2016 College of Business Distinguished Alumnus Butch Anderson ’81 and Susan Anderson ’96 MBA.
3. 2016 Professional Achievement Honoree Glen Bates (third from left) with his family: Brittney Bates, George Bates, Glenda Bates and Beckie Bates.
5. Former first lady Dawn Gibbons ’02, Alumni Association Service Honoree Dr. Erin Russell ’00, NSHE Regent Jason Geddes and Nevada Secretary of State Barbara Cegavske.

E. L. Wiegand Fitness Center Tour

The Nevada Alumni Council was given a sneak peak at the soon-to-open E. L. Wiegand Fitness Center Dec. 2. The tour was conducted by Jim Fitzsimmons ’91, ’97 M.S. ’12 Ed.D., director of campus recreation and wellness.  📸 COURTNEY B. WADHAMS

6. Standing in the center of the main strength and conditioning area, the Nevada Alumni Council was impressed with the architectural features of the new building.
7. The Nevada Alumni Council looks down onto the 1/8 mile indoor running track.
8. With regular-sized steps on one side and deeper steps on the other, the stadium stairway will allow members the experience of running up the Mackay stadiums right in the middle of the fitness center.
2016 Homecoming Tailgates

Football tailgates are a long-standing Nevada tradition. During this year’s Homecoming celebration they helped welcome alumni and friends to campus as well as provided another opportunity to recognize Nevada Alumni Association award recipients on Oct. 22 prior to the Nevada vs. Wyoming game at Mackay Stadium.

1. 2016 Alumnus of the Year, Chuck Jeannes ‘80, with President Marc Johnson. 2. Vice President for Development and Alumni Relations John Carothers with Foundation Trustee Dan Rovig. 3. Members of the 2016 Outstanding Chapter of the Year, the Nevada Bay Area Alumni Chapter, Chris Strader ’05, ’07 MBA, Shenea Strader ’05, ’07 MBA, Jocelyn Weart ’00 and David Farkouh. 4. Alumni Association Service Award recipient Dr. Erin Russell ’00 and NSHE Regent Trevor Hayes with their children, Ellie and Grant. 5. Pat ’72, ’79 Ed.Sc. and Karen Perry ’75; Gene O’Brien ’74, Teresa Mackey ’81, ’83 M.S.; Barbara ’78 and Professor Emeritus Elwood Miller; Joanne Ray ’76; Michelle and Don Reynolds ’73, ’77 M.Ed. 6. 2016 Outstanding Young Alumna Abbi Whitaker ’04, Ty Whitaker ’03, Mariel and Tony Sharron, Aylee Sharron, Té’a Heister, Eden Whitaker. 7. The Nevada Alumni Association is proud of this entire lineup of outstanding alumni. 8. Ann Marie Melcher ’80, Press Clewe ’73, Nevada Alumni Council member Delores Clewe ’69 and Regent Kevin Melcher ’79, ’81 M.S.

The Nevada Alumni Association hosts many events year-round for alumni, friends and family.

Visit us online to find one near you.

unr.edu/alumni/events